
S tudent achievement scores in Alabama in science and math are lagging 
behind national averages, while some of nation’s fastest growing jobs are in 
STEM fields. Too many learners lose interest in crucial STEM subjects at 
an early age — limiting future opportunities and career options.   

Recruitment of business and industry to Northeast Alabama requires us to actively 
pursue opportunities to prepare the workforce for current and future businesses. 
Every student needs STEM education to succeed. 

The proposed Northeast Alabama Challenger Center will help meet 
this need. The Center will ignite students’ potential and a passion for 
learning and inspire the pursuit of careers in STEM-related fields.

By partnering with this project, stakeholders will expand the 
future pool of high school and college graduates ready to enter 
the workforce with the skills for business and industry.

Learn more about the Challenger Center in this video   
 

 

Proposed Northeast Alabama

An exciting opportunity to change the future of Alabama.



What the Challenger Center is
• A simulated, fully immersive, space-themed STEM experience.
• Experience takes place in four custom, specially fabricated rooms – 

Briefing, Transport, Spacecraft and Mission Control. 
• Aligned with 5-8th grade national education standards (scalable for 8th 

grade+) and includes pre- and post-mission activities. Programming is 
scalable for learners older than 8th grade.

What the Challenger Center does
• Incorporates a hands-on approach to deepen understanding of essential 

STEM topics. 
• Builds critical 21 st  century skills including communication, collaboration 

and group problem-solving skills through role-play activities. 
• Helps shift self-identity from “I don’t like science” to “I like science. I 

can do science, and I want to do/learn more about science.”

Who the Challenger Center impacts
• 5th through 8th grade students from Northeast Alabama.  
• Corporate participants through team-building experiences. 
• Educators through professional development opportunities. 
• Local community members.
• Expected increase in STEM-based articulation agreements 

with two- and four-year institutions.

The Gadsden “base camp” area includes Blount, 
Calhoun, Cherokee, DeKalb, Etowah, Marshall and St. 
Clair counties. The Northeast Regional Alabama school 
population has over 62,000 students in grades 5–12. 

Challenger Center Taskforce Members
Jeff Boyd Developmental Director, Rainbow City, AL • Barry Cherry Business Co-Owner, Hokes Bluff Welding and Fab • Tina Gregerson 
President/Owner, Personnel Staffing, Inc. • Craig Inzer Etowah County Commissioner, Business Owner Little Bridge Marina •   
Martha Lavender Retired, President of Gadsden State Community College • Jennifer Maddox President/CEO, Community Foundation 
of Northeast Alabama • Allen Millican Retired, Circuit Court Judge/Attorney; Chair – Gadsden City Board of Education • Nanda Patel 
Owner, Holiday Inn Express - Retired, Community Advocate • Jeff Prince City Council Member, Rainbow City, AL • Teresa Rhea Retired 
Dean of Enrollment/Retention, Gadsden State Community College • Tony Smith Manager, Alabama Power Company • Elaine Spearman 
Retired Attorney, Community Advocate  • Joe Taylor Mayor, Rainbow City; Business Owner Landcrafters • Mark Weaver Businessman/HR 
Director, Stamped Products, Inc. • Spencer Williams Community Relations Manager, Alabama Power Company

The Challenger Center and its global network of Challenger 
Learning Centers use space-themed simulated learning and role-playing 
strategies developed by NASA to help students bring their classroom studies 
to life and cultivate skills needed for future success, such as problem solving, 
critical thinking, communication, teamwork and collaboration.


